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When the Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم raised his head after bowing, he said: O Allah! our 
Lord, to Thee be the praise that would fill all the heavens and the earth, and all that it pleases Thee 

besides (them). O, thou art worthy of praise and glory, most worthy of what a servant says, and we all 
are Thy servants, no one can withhold what Thou givest or give what Thou withholdest, and riches 

cannot avail a wealthy person against Thee.
صحيح مسلم ، حديث # 477

 This dua' is to be recited when you go back to standing position from bowing in salaah. Its can also
be used as a general dua'.

ربنا و لك الحمد 
⬇

 You are calling Allah as you Reformer and Nurturer. You praise Him, the One who nurtures you to go
 to Jannah. You want to praise and thank Allah for all the blessings He bestowed upon you, the
 limitless blessings sent towards you every second of your life.

العجز عن الشكر هو تمام الشكر 
 When you feel helpless and unable to thank Allah enough, this is the perfection of shukr. The feeling
 that you cannot thank Allah properly for all that He has given you, is the pinnacle of shukr. Allah
 blesses you in every step, and you are overwhelmed with the feelings of thankfulness in your heart.

العجز عن العبادة هو تمام العبودية 
The feeling of not being able to worship Allah the way He deserves to be worshipped, feeling that 
whatever you do is never enough, is the perfection of being the slave of Allah.



ملء السماوات و ملء األرض و ما بينهما
 ⬇

The only thing our limited minds can reach is the heavens and the earth, filled with the praises of 
Allah. Our lives and ability are limited, so we beseech Allah that we praise Him by saying الحمد هلل as 
much as He wills us to, whatever pleases Him. Allah is so perfect, and He deals with us with 
perfection. 

Allah is the only One who is worthy of praise and majesty. You really feel this, when you look at the 
opposite ▶  you are not worthy of outside, don't deserve it. The only person who deserves praise is 
the one to whom Allah gives praise. 

 The feeling of servitude to Allah, is based on two
 things ➡  dispraise yourself, put yourself down, accept
 and confess that you are weak and full of faults.
 But only this can lead to hopelessness and depression, so
 it must be accompanied by the second element ➡  belief
 in the perfection of Allah, that He is the One who deserves
 all the praise.

   This leads to ال إله إاِلَّ اهلل , that there is no one except Allah 
worthy of worship and attachment. You feel yourself as nothing, sand, created from a humiliated drop 
of water, and powerless, needy, full of faults and sins. At the same time, you praise Allah, attach to 
His perfection. Then comes the feeling of العبودية, slavery to Allah. 

Feelings of power and arrogance can make a person feel uncaring, and busy with abusing and 
misusing that power. An atom of arrogance in the heart will prevent the person from entering Jannah. 

Iblees was in Jannah, worshipping Allah with the angels, before he was cast down, for not obeying 
one command of Allah. He felt arrogant that he was worshipping Allah so much, so he disobeyed 
Allah, and was cast out of Jannah. We must learn from these stories; don't think good of your 
worship. At the same time, only dispraising yourself will lead to depression, so you must believe and 
rely upon Allah, and He will never disappoint you. 

Iblees understood the perfection of Allah, which is why he swore ↙

َقاَل فَِبِعزَِّتَك أَلُْغوِيَنَُّهْم أَْجَمِعنَي
By your might, I will surely mislead them all
سورة ص
38:82

But Iblees didn't have the second part of the equation of العبودية, he had arrogance and confidence in 
himself, he didn't feel himself to be a slave of Allah. 

Our nafs is one of our biggest enemies, which is why we ask Allah every morning and evening ↙

يا حيُّ يا قيُّوُم برَحمِتَك أستَغيُث أصلِح لي شأني ُكلَُّه وال تَِكلني إلى نَفسي طرفَة عنيٍ 
الراوي : أنس بن مالك | املحدث : املنذري | املصدر : الترغيب والترهيب

الصفحة أو الرقم: 1/313 | خالصة حكم املحدث : إسناده صحيح
O Ever Living One, O Eternal One, by Your mercy I call on You to set right all my affairs. Do not place 



me in charge of my soul even for the blink of an eye.

We ask Allah not to let us become confident about ourselves. Confidence in Islam is how much you 
rely on Allah. We want to be strong individuals, but our strength is from reliance upon Allah. ↙
 
 فَِفرُّوا إَِلى اهللَِّ
So flee to Allah 
 سورة الذاريات
51:50
 
Society teaches us to be confident in ourselves, and this is a downfall. 

ُهوَ أَْهُل التَّْقوَٰى َوأَْهُل امْلَْغِفرَِة
He is worthy of fear and adequate for [granting] forgiveness
سورة املّدثّر 
74:56

Allah deserves that we have taqwa with Him, that we guard ourselves from anything that displeases 
Him, and that we ask Him for forgiveness. 

Don't give yourself a chance to resemble Firawn. Your power is in praising Allah. You praise Allah, not 
anyone else. Praise the Creator, not the creation. 

أحقُّ ما قال العبد
⬇

The most truth that a slave can speak is to confess his slavery, and to feel the servitude. 

و ُكلُّنا لك البعد
⬇

One of the human tendencies is to rely on ourselves, and this is an obstacle to reliance upon Allah. 
So we have to keep reminding ourselves that there is no power except with Allah. 

اللُّٰهمَّ ال مانع ملا أعطيَت و ال معطي ملا منعَت
 ⬇

If people believed these two statements, no one should have any sicknesses in their hearts. 
Everything belongs to Allah. When Allah gives something to someone, no one can take it away, and if 
He withholds it, no one can provide it. Allah controls the giving and the withholding. This helps you 
not to have any expectations with people. You are not angry with someone for not giving you 
something. Then everyone will live in peace on the land, in Jannah on earth. People can be in the 
middle, as means and a test. But it is controlled by Allah. You know that you are a slave of Allah, 
whether He gives you or not, you have to praise Him. It is an honour to be a slave of Allah. 

و ال ينفع ذي الجدِّ ِمنْك الجد
⬇

A person with so much might and power cannot benefit anyone without the will of Allah. So don't 



rely on anyone in a high position to help or benefit you in any way, even for acquiring knowledge. 
People ask others who have something they want, but no one can give of the other unless Allah wills 
it. 

This dua' is pure praise, you don't ask Allah for anything in it. 

 


